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SITE SEEKERS COMING. prlTOners b?rrlHUIe T2 fMt ?a NELSON- - ASKS HEARINGgrange a llttl woman f 12 for that
trip-- Had ; she known, aha could.PlIISJIIESllEM

petition for rehearing overruled in
opinion by Justice Rand.

Jacob Weinstein. a minor, by "defied officials! of the Institution.23 Kconting Fanners Arrive in Sa- -noM weinswta, snartltsnad litem

We SeU' a n4. Retumnieftd

THEWOODROW
A Superior Washer

' . lm KVttlnt-- Afta Alleged Strangler Denies CompIi
rlty in Winnipeg Criiue

DffiSGES AFFIRMED

MIB HttfiGE
i ' :-

NottWestern Auto Company
: Portland, Recovers From

Reo Makers

nave gone; to Donald for $1 and
been takn to the park fir 11.50,
and there would have been no
hold-u- p game as was the-cas-e with'the taxi. "

I appeal to Salem to make this
place better known and to let
strangers who may wish to visit
the spot know that there will be
mi hold-u- p in charges to those who
now seek auto conveyance.

ALBERT TOZIER.
Champoeg Park, June 21, 1927.

' Occupants ol! W cell house over-power- ed

three if?uards, locked the
re 11 hoase door and planned to
buri) the-- twJntatory as a means
of acaplnK the priBon.

The riot, was jibrought under con-
trol when the! day guards, who
were just goings, off duty, were
hastily eallsd bach, equipped with
shot guns and began firing on the
rioters. j

INJURES! ANKLE
SLIDING SECOND

The - One Keeper of Cham-
poeg Park Says Over

j
" Charged Woman

PORTLAND, JttOj 21. (AP)
Twenty five farmers of the mid-

dle west, said to have been sent by
their communities to visit Oregon
and Washington, with a view to
selecting, future farm homes, will
arrive here. Thursday on a char-
tered Northern Pacific car. They
now. are in. Washington.

W. G. Ide, manager of the joint
land settlement of the Portland
and Oregon state chambers of
commerce, has planned the fol-
lowing itinerary for the visitors.:

Thursday, breakfast at chamber
of commerce, Washington county
tour, luncheon at Yamhill, .Yam-
hill and Lane county tour in aft-
ernoon; Eugene , for the night;
Friday, Lane county visits, lunch-
eon at Harrisburg, Salem and
Marion county Friday afternoon,
Friday night in Portland: Satur-
day, trip to St. Helens, Rainier,
Clatskanle and Astoria.

-, Editor , Statesman : Those who
Icnoir the writer know that he has
ever been a friend - of Salem and
the. Institutions within Marlon

WINNIPEG, Man., June 21.
(AP) Earle f Nelson,, charged
with, the murder or a Winnipeg
woman and a girl, and held as the"strangler" sought in the United
States for the murder of several
women, broke his silence today
long enough to request a confer-
ence with a foreign official.

m charged with two mur-
ders, but I'm not the one who did
it," he replied when asked what
prompted his request.

It was definitely learned today
that Nelson will be brought tot
trial in a higher court, probably
July 20. His preliminary hearing
is scheduled for Thursday.

No counsel has yet been assign- -
ed to defend the prisoner. It was
learned that several lawyers al-
ready have declined to act, among
them Clarence Darrow, who was
quoted as saying he was not ptac-- t
icing at present.

m

v Shann CV Wheeler; appeal
rrum Multnomah county; motion
to dismiss denied in opinion by
Justice Band-- .

Lii Flack va J. R. StTonR.
appeal from Tillamook

county; motion to dismiss allowed
in Opintorv by Justice Hand.

Harry L. Smith, administrator
of the estate ot Sylvester Smith,
et al, vs. B. B. Clark, et al. ap-
pellants; appeal from Harney
county; appeal and cross appeal
from decree adjudicating water
rights. Opinion by Justice Belt
Judge Dalton Biggs affirmed.

Credit Service company, appel-
lant, vs. Korn Furniture company;
appeal from Multnomah county;
action to recover money. Opinion
by Justice Belt. Judge J. W.
Knowles affirmed.

A. C Crawford vs. Cobbs-Mit-che- ll

company, appellant; appeal
from Lincoln county'; action for
damages for loss arising from
negligence in discharge of im-
pounded water. Submitted for re-
hearing. Former opinion , sus-
tained in opinion by Justice
Brown.

Petitions for rehearing denied
in Walker vs. Firemen's Fund;
Billion vs. Billion, and Ludgate vs.
Somervllle.

Petition for rehearing over-
ruled in Adams vs. Kennard.

ST.. LOUIS, June 21. (AP)
Tommy Thevenow Cardinal short-
stop and star of the 1926 world
series, suffered a fractured right
ankle when he slid into 2nd base in
the fourth inning of the second
game between jSt. Louis and the
Chicago Cubs here today.

Thevenow had to be carried off
the field and it is possible that he
may be out of the game for the re-
mainder of theseason.

UXCTIUC "ta
337 Court

ESCAPE PLOT REVEALED
" '5

Plan of Prisoners to Elope From
. Ohio Prison Nipped

The state supreme court Tues-
day affirmed the decree of Judge
J. M. Batchelder of the Multno-
mah county circuit court In a suit
brought by the Northwest Auto
company of Portland to recover
damages from the Reo Motor Car
company because of an alleged
breaclkof contract.

' The lower court awarded judge-
ment la the amount of $10,000 in
favor of the plaintiff corporation.

Other opinions handed down by
the-- court Tuesday follow:

Jack Sargeant vs. Pendleton
Auto company, appellant; appeal
from Umatilla county; suit de-
manding delivery of title to auto-
mobile. Opinion by Chief Justice
Burnett. Judge Gilbert W. Phelps
reversed.

Marian Reed and Grace Cobb,
appellants, vs. John Orr and
Louise Orr: appeal from Jose-
phine county. Motion to dismiss
allowed in opinion by the court.

Gordon Lawson, plaintiff, vs.
Thomas A. Hughes, defendant and
respondent, Mary C. DeMund. de-

fendant and appellant; appeal
from Douglas county. Motion to
dismiss denied in opinion by Jus-
tice Rand.

V. H. Vawter vs. Rogue River
Valley Canning company, appel-
lant; appeal from Jackson county;

Quartet to Give Concert
at Church Sunday Evening

A sacred concert will be gives
in the First Methodist church next
Sunday evening by "The Clarion
Four," which is a quartet of sing-
ers from La Verne university in
California. These young men
provided the music at the Seabeck
students' conference and are all
excellent vocalists. Following is
the program announced for Sun-
day evening :

Praise All Te People......
What Did He Do?
Whosoever Will
Negro Spirituals
0 Talk About Jerusalem Morn-

ing O'Hara
Ain't It a Shame Slave song
Heaven Slave song
Crossing the Bar..Carrie B. Adams
. Tenor solo by Mr. Hartman.

The Long Day Closes Sullivan
Baritone solo by Mr. Brabaker

Annie Laurie Scotch folk song
Negro Lullaby Geibel
Kentucky Babe Geibel

Talk by Mr. Bohn.
1 Want My Life to Tell for Jesus
The Rose of Sharon
Jesus Satisfies Me

county. Champoeg nark is con- -'
sideretf by me to be Oregon's most
historic spot, and" I am doing my

t part, 6 --'plac before the people
the history of Old Champoeg.

; Thousands of people do not know
how. to' reach the place. There is
no pnblic service to and from the
place "and there' is- - no phone line
In here. By private conveyance

' is the only mode. June 11 and 12
there was a grange program. U.
S. Senator C. L. McNary spoke be-
fore the body Saturday evening,
the 11th. The lecturer of the
state grange, Mrs. Bond of Eugene,
wishing to.be present, had arrang-
ed with friends to meet her at
Newberg, She missed the last
train out of Corvallis to Newberg,
came to Salem and, being unable
to learn the nearest point by stage
or train to Champoeg park, sought
a taxi driver, who said it would
cost $12 to take her to Champoeg
park. She paid the price.

Now, it is 62 miles round trip
from Salem to Champoeg park
over a good road, requiring three
hours. Yet this Salei taxi had
(Charged an official of the state
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WATCH THURSDAY'S STATESMAN FOR

ASKS FIRM DISSOLUTION

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 21.
(AP) Discovery of. a plot of
more than a dozen prisoners to
tunnel their way from the Ohio
penitentiary was announced today
by Warden P. E. Thomas.

None of the men escaped, the
warden uuid.

The plot provided for a continu-
ous tunnel linking 23 cells and
others tunneled 'from cells into the
prison yard. One inter-ce- ll tunnel
had been completed before the
plot was revealed, the warden
said.

CD)
Woman Osteopath Hues for Termi-

nation of Partnership

CONVICTS MAKE ESCAPE

Suit was instituted In circuit
court yesterday by Viola O. Han-no- h

for dissolution of her osteo-
pathy partnership with M. F.
Lewis. The two have offices In
the Bligh building.

The tjuft also seeks to restrain
Lewis from entering into any
more- - contracts on behalf of the
firm, and, asks for a receiver to
liquidate the accounts.

Mrs. Hannon charges Lewis
with improper business dealings.

MmIn) 0 Mln3o to 40 Prisoners Said 'to Have
Made Get Away at Houston

HOUSTON, Texas, June 21
(AP) Between 35 and 40 white
convicts, some of them reputedly
desperate, are reported to have
escaped from the Ferguson state
farm, nfar Madisoriville, late toREPORTS DERELICT SEEN
night.

RIOT UNDER CONTROLSubmarine Said Wallowing Bf-twi- fn

Is Lain In And Japan

4Jw Pre--

Kansas Convicts in Mutiny Finally
Brought to Terms

LANSING, Kans., June 21
(AP) Mutiny in the ranks of the

For Quality Merchandise,
- Unequaled Variety,

I Superior Service and "

Authentic Price Reductions

LEADERS WITHOUT QUESTION
FuH Sheet Posters Will Be Mailed to All Rural Route Addresses Thursday

convicts of the Kansas , peniten
tiary here flared up above ground
here early tonight, while 328

SAN FRANCISCO. June 21.
(AP) A derelict submarine, wal-
lowing about midway between the
Hawaiian islands and Japan, was
reported sighted by Captain J. T.
Flyn of the freighter Elkridge,
due here the latter part of this
month from Hong Kong, China.

No American submarines wold
be maneuvering 84 miles north-
west of Honolulu, naval officials
m San Francisco declared today.
They entertained a theory that the
craft might belong to an oriental
power. No reports ot a missing
submarine have been published
however.
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Devil's Lake
LOT AUCTION

WITHOUT RESERVE
July 2, 3, 4

Buy a lot at your own price, where you can enjoy golf,
swimming, fishing, boating, hunting. All lots to be
sold. Terms. A small investment will bring big re-
turns. Accessibility and variety of sports mean increas-
ed value. r

!
'

No Dust No Fresh Oil Camping on Property
Permitted

Lake Ocean Land Company
1110 Porter Bldg- - Portland, Ore.

C. J. KLAAS & CO., Auctioneers
Pitlock Block, Portland, Ore.

You Should Look Into the Kafoury Bros. New Credit Plan
to Those Worthy of Credit

Kafoury Bros Anniversary ;

Celebration Is a GenuineiSuccess
Every department throughout this great store is offering splendid worth-- lwhile bargains to show our appreciation for the generous patronage --

accorded us by our. many customers
- STAMFORD CLOTHES

Semi-annual- ly wa clear our shelves, of merchandise- - preparatory to inventory. At
.such times extraordinary 'values are offered of high grade merchandise such as we

" carry. A few of the values are listed beiow : .
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1! 7w THE WISE MAN

Decides to 11

24 Twister and Worsteds

Suits . . . $28.95
Regular $40.00

Plan MowforWtateiSizes 3G to 44

BOW TIES 39c

$35.00 nt

Suits . . . $23.95
, All Wool Worsted... . ..

KNICKERS 20 PER CENT LESS
33 Twistex Regular $45.00

Suits . . . $33.95
Sizes 36 to 44

FELT HATS 20 PER CENT LESS
'

$3.50 to $5.00

Shirts ... $2.45
. ; , 3 for $7.00

$1, $1.50, $2.00 Wool Hose 95c

Neckwear . . 95c

n WHEN
3 V

cold weather comes everyone's thoughts turn to
the question of obtaining proper warmth in the
home. ,

$2.50 to $4.00

Caps . . . . $X95
PAJAMAS 20 PER CENT LESS

85c

Hose 59c. . . .
4 for $2.00

EXTRA PANTS 2tt PERCENT LESS--
t m i 'I

SweatersL2ttLfiss

BmTH DAY SALE 1The wise ones do not wait for cold weather they
attend to their heating problems in the summer-
time the most logical time to attend to duties of

L this nature. .

BOW TIES 75c 59e

Silk Umbrel- - do no
lassale pricevdVlrib all silk umbrel-
las in all colors also
fancy" borders; regular

5.98 values.

Gloria silk- - Umbrellas

10-ri- b Gloria silk um-
brellas in all colors
$3.98 values. ;

DRES& GLOVES $2,95,

Silk D r e s s e s values

$22.75 $14.95
. New up to date styles,

silk crepe de chine and
Canton crepes.

of eyjis? sang' ;: 1 $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50
Athletic ;

Underwear. . 79b
7 "

- 3 for;$2J91 :X
Shirts . . . $1.95

$5.00 Leghorn ....

Straws' . $3:95
". ! ' Panamas and Swiss Vedo3tyfr Pride

$2.85 to $7.00
28-in- ch TJisy Outing
Flannel in n
white, spec, yd 1 OC

--.i are being installed the, year round'.'- -
' border YOUR ?'Eastmanr NOW, so that

T"---.- . .r .vv.-i- .. .. .....

; 'When Winter Comes
Home- - Comfort and Personal Satisfaction

- - are yours . - .

Call as op Tel. IKX.V We'll Demonstrate .

$20 to $3.00
. -

SALE STARTS 8 O'CLOCK THIS MORNING,
36-inc- h bleached, good
quality Mus-.- Ol

lm, spec. yd. I ur i.High Street - CAN ; AXD DO
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